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tionsof1fiohrotI1 thoth spiritgpiritespirit upon I1 the inhabit-
antsknobfkn&bfof

1

the baearthrth to16arnto learn mankind is
leathlearnlearh myselfmysell

this is a goodood people they are a
righteouslightqus people yet there are some
who are filled with folly there are some
who are inclined to do wickedly and
seem to love wickedness there are
somewhosomewhysome who aremarefareareffiledfilledfiled with idolatry and
itiivseems asag though it were impossible
forfbifoi thema6overcoraethemtotheato overcome the spirit df the
worldtoworldtdworldedworld totd keep from lovinglovinoiovino it anufromandfromand from
cleaving to it and to the things oftleoftbeof the
world I1 will appeal to the people
asjudgesjudgesadjudgesas4 are you capable of judg-
ingint0 in smatmattersters pertainingpertainin0 to the king
dom of godgoa on earth unless you

theltheithiltheltheithelspirit2iritofSpirit of truth within vouvonyou
somememasmay say brethren you who

leleadleaasadhethe churchChurehirebi we have all conff
dedencence in you we are not in thetho least
afraid but what everything killgowillgowill go
right under your superintendence all
the business matters will be transacted
right addiaaddifandaud if brother brigham is satis
fiefiedwithd withsith it I1 am I1 do notnotwisbwish
anylatter day saint in this world
nornorinin heavenbeaven to be satisfied with
anything I1 do unless the spirit of the
lord jesusuesu christ the spirit of re-
velationvelationmamakes them satisfied ibishI1 iwishwish
them to7knowto know for themselves and un-
derstanddersdelsderiderdenstandtwidtwidforforhorbor themselves forlbisfor this would
strengthen the faith that is within
them Stipsupposepose that thepeoplewerethe people were
bheedless that they manifested no
concerncolam withteaardwith tegardregard to the thingsofthingsthingsofof
tbokithetho kmgdomadomydom of god but z threw the
wholewhoie burden upontiponudon theleadersthe leaders of the
peopleidjinpeoples saving if the brethren who
takelatelake charge of matters are satisfied
wetreweirewa larggarglare tttmsams is not pleasingpleasingiii iiiinill the
sighfofsigjjof thelordabaordeLordthelorath

ieverybeveryvery mardmartmaamaddmad and woman in this
kingdom ought to be satisfied with
whatwewhatreve do butttbeyileyerbutjthey never should be1eae
satisfied witbou&askinciwithout asking the father
ifi3thdnamdinthe name of jejesus6sug christ whether
whatwewhhtwedowhatre doisdolsis rirightalif whewhenn youareyouageyou are
insinspiredpiredaired bythe holy ghost you tcan
uhdmtandinglyuhuerstandingly rtsaxgaybaxly that ayouyousyou araroare0

satisfied and that is the only power
thatthit thouldcauseshould cause you to exclaim that
youareyouageyoayou are satisfiedjorsatisfiedoorJorfor without that you A
do not know whether you should be
satisfied or not you may say that
bouardyouardyou are satisfied and believe that all

i is right and your confidence may beba
almost unbounded in the authorities
of th&churchthe church of jesus christ butifbutiabut if
you aske&godasked god in the name of jesus
and received knowledge for yourself
through the holy spirit would it not
strengthenstrenotben your faith 9 it would A
littlelitile faithvillfaithfalth willvill perform littlelittle works
that is good logiclogic jesus says if
ye70 hahaveve faith as a grain of mustard
seed ye shall say unto this mountain
lremovehencoremove hence to yonder place and it
shall remove and nothing shallaebe
impossible unto you

A grain of mustard seed isis very
small nevertheless if you hadbad faithnthfalthmth
as a grain of mustard seed llakimandiia
shilashild say unto this mountain re-
move hence to yonder place it wouldwolawoid
beb&ba done or to thattbatabat sycamore treetroe
be thoutholf planted inthein the sea or toahethetho

sick beyob6yehealedbeye healed or to thedetbbdetheaethe de-
vils be ye cast out itwouldatwouldit would be
donedond

suppose that 1I hadbad faith like agraina grain
of mustard seed ankandand could athe&thedo the
thingsthiiigwhichwhich christ has said aroareaproposaropospos-
sible to bedonebebs done through tbatfiitlithat faithfalth
andthatand that another man on thecontithe cont-
inent of asia had the same faith we
could not accob3accomplishplish much becaubebaubecauseso
but twonvotil&two would have all the powen of
satan tocombatto combat do you supposep
that jesus christ healedhealea every person
thatthatwassickwaswassickisick ortbalortbator that all the devils
were cast out in the country where liehelle
sojournesojourneysojournedsojournedd I1 do not working mi-
racles healingbealiha the sick raisingraising6666the
dead and thetbdthoabd like were almost asS
rare in his day as in this our dllyday
once in a whileawhile the ppeopleeople would NATOhayehave
faithiafaithfalth iain his power and what is called6allecl
a miracle would be performperformodperformedod but theibe
sickik thehb blind the deaf andaid dumb
ththethoa chcrazyzy allaarlaand those possessedpossesnd with


